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Horrible Suffering upon the Plains,
Ten of Majors and Sussel’s Men Frozen' to death

■ at one time—Nine Males Frozen in one slight.
, Mr. John M. Guthrie, returned from Salt

take City, a few, days since,, and gave the
Weekly Platte'Argus the following account of
the horrible sufferings which he and bis com-
panions, endured from the cold weather, on the
plains and in the mountains:

Mr. Q. left Salt Lake City, on the 27th of
November, with the mail on'packed animals, in
company with Q. A.'.Beardloy, of New York.—
It had been snowing for seven oreight days be-
fore Mr. G. left the valley. The snow was from
one to six feet deep in the Pig Mountains, and
they had to tramp the snow to pass jvith their
Animals. Second day out the,snow was so deep
that the companygot lost and lay out all night,
and the men in charge’ of the mail had their
feet arid hands frozen, and the boots had to be
cut off their feet the next morning.

The third day they made Bridger at sunset,
and after traveling about twenty miles got lost
again, and were compelled again to lay down in
the sbotV 'till morning. Fourth day they made
Big Sandy Station, and left , there about 2 o’-
clock in the evening and traveled twenty miles,
wind blowing from the east. The storm in-
creased so as to-prevent them from seeing five
feet ahead, and compelled them again to lay
up. They camped Jn a hollow, and during the

drifted bn them to the depth of 3
foot. 'Here the whole company almost froze.—
Mr. G*. state’s that his feet and legs wore so
numb as to bo almost unable to stand up. The
‘mall men having ho' bedding were compelled towalk arougd-all night to keep froth freezing.
, Fifth day—left early in the morning—travel-ed eight miles—one ot the-mail men’s face and
hands froze, and the other was so far froze as
;to ho almost asleep. Mr. G. here finding that
the men would freeze, took them off and made
them walk. They then turned and wont back
28 miles to Big Sandy. The next day the wind
ceased, and they started in company with Mr.
Ashton, the mail agent. They reached the
South Pass at dark. Here the wind raised
again; the snow being drifted from five to ten
feet deep, and they again became lost—forthree
■or four hours they wandered around in hopes to
Iflnd the road, and their only hope was to taco
jthe wind, in order to roach Sweet Water, which
they did. They then attempted to travel down
ifIlls stream, hut the drifted snow was so deepas
to be impassible. They escaped, and Air. Ash-
ton froze one of his feet while, in the bed. In
the morning they: left males, mail and all, and
took it afoot down Sweet Water, on the ice.—
Mr. Ashton bogged to be left in the bed, as.
they had to cut the boots off’his feet. Mr. G.
pulled .off his buffalo uiocoasins and put them
on Mr. Ashton—leaving his own feet with only
a deerskin moccasin on. The whole company
concluded their time was growing short, but
'like heroes, made a desperate effort, part of the
time carrying Air. Ashton. They reached a
station house about ten. miles distant. They
then had some hopes' of making the trip, ai..
though the thermometer stood 27 degrees be-
low zero. , .

Tiik Gkeat Cnuss Match.—The chess match
between Paul Morphy and Professor Andersen
at Pans. has resulted in the triumph of the
American champion. The score at the close
stood-as follows: Morphy Tjo Andersscn 2 ;

drawn 2. ' • • ■*** ■
Montgomery has fortified his position in

Kansas, and the United States troops have been
sent to that vicinity. Six hundred muskets
passed through Jefferson city oh last Wednesday
week lor Kansas.

ft *
t)n the Glh.ihst.-, by the Rev, A. H. Kremer,

.Mr, Giso. W. -Zog. to Miss Mart Ann Krone,
/>'both of South Middleton iwp.

On tho 12th instant, by the same, Mr. Joseph

I'Wtssr.Btt to Misa Nanov Raup, both of Mifllin
township.-;- ;vr■ ,■.

;. .pn the .game day, by the same; Mr.: David
Sellers, to liUss Rebecca; Henesian, both .of
DicbipsoatoWpaliip. ' -

■- ■ Association. "

,
, WEB Annual'Meeting of the •“ Carlisle Land

. ’ ,
5 ’ will be held in the Court

(Arbitration Chamber,) onr Saturday
■ Evening, February sth, at 7 o’clock. ;

’ ,•-WM. BENTZ, Seot’y.
>,

>f Carlisle, Jan. 20, 1869—8 t
■ , , ,—.

if, Dissolution.
flj'

I
Ip

1 SIMON ARNOLD,
I. LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, Jan. 10, ISs9—3m
- N. B.—The business will bo continued at the

'•% old stand by I. Livingston, who will ondohvor
sV. Ly strict attention to business to merit a con-
ife- tinuaneo of the patronage heretofore extended
p;', to. the firm.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Simon Arnold & I. Livingston, trading un-

der the lirtn of Arnold & Livingston, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent-. The books and
accounts of the Him are in the hands ofi. Liv-
ingston, to whom all payments must boniadcon
or before the first day of May next, as alter that
date the books' will be placed in thp hands of an
officer for collection.

Presli Groceries'.
I ,;TUST received by the subscriber, a largo
I' if, stock of every description of Groceries,

!’si/iift'sh and cheap. Also,.a«large supply of

g- ' Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Ippnsisling of very fine bid Cognac, of Pinet,
ffifflMtlllori & Co’s, (vintage 1850) Brandy, fine
lißld Port, Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Heid-
SWfsk & Co’s. Celebrated Champagne Wines, pure
ppolland Gin, Stoughton Bitters, very line Old
REye Whiskey, Bourbon and Monpngahela do.,
I-Bum, Oliorry and Blackberry Brandies, &c.,for
[■sale at the new store of the subscriber at low
Cprlces. . WM. BENTZ.
sir--Carlisle January 20, 1859.
P-—1-_ ; ■'Fnblic Sale.

TL'tj bo sold at public sale, on Tuesday,
EiiW February 15th, 1859, at the residence of
Ktho subscriber, in North Middleton township, 1

’ mile north of Hoover’s inill, the following per-
jlsonal property, viz :

...

||' 5 head tff. Working Horses,
Si' , (Including 2 Stood. Mares;)
fl Fine Stallion, 2 Colls, .2* years old,

5 Milch
I' Cows, 9 head of Young Cattle, a lot of Hogs,
|Ono broadwheoied four horse wagon, nearly
thaw; one 8 inch tiro Farm Wagon and English[Bod, with bows and cover, 2 pair new Hay-lad-■ ders, plows, hlfrrowa,- horso-goars, bridles, col-

I lars, halters, sot of ainglo harness, Tim’othy haylLhy the ton, Potatoes by the bushel. Householdfcand Kitchen Fprniture. ;
| Sale to commence at ; 10 o’clock, A. M.,when
Piorms will ho made known..r. . JESSE ZEIGLER. :
|V January 20,1856—4t

.., , ; .

Take Notice

IIHAT we have from this day put down thn
prices of our remaining stock of, Winter

ids. All persons wanting desirable goods
jw prices, such as Double Brocho Long'and
are Scotch and'American Shawls,-Mantels,

mas, Furs, &c., will bo certain of being ac-
imodafed by calling at Loidich & Sawyer’s
- and cheap store.- -

.iao, just received a large invoice of white
brown shirting and sheeting, muslins, linen
tarnishing goods of all kinds, calicoes and

iitt’qy.goods suited for the season.
|vv 20, 1859.

and Dealers generally,
supplied with fine Liquors at loss than cityPfejßttMi&X

.

, ffM. BENTZ.
Jnnuary 20, 1859. 1

400 kegs Nails just received andsale cheaper than ever. Country merch-
' an be furnialled with Nails at tnanufac-

i}|pP prices, at the cheap hardware store of
-

HENRY SAXTON.
January 20, 1859.

|TJi AS Lighters and Wax Tapers can be had
SJ at Philip Arnold’ff.
| January 6, 1869',

SAVE COSTS.

THE Books ol Wm. H. Trout, dcc’d., will bo
placed in the hands of a Justice for collec-

tion on’Hio first day.of Marsh,,jiext. Those,
wishing to save costs canA* .sp 1 uy calling on the
subsoriblfr, af'rli'd tSbmtolssionor’s• Office, pre-
vious to that time, and paying their accounts.

J. ARMSTRONG, Ex’r. .
January 13, 1859—6 t .

Valuable Town Property for
Sale.

rpHE undersigned offers at private sale the
i elegant Brick House and Lot of Ground,

where she now resides, situate in West Pomfret
street, opposite Emory Chapel, Carlisle. The
Lot is" 30 feet in front by 210 in depth, to an

JhrfffL alley. Tlio House is a two and a half
4®sj||b story Brick, with large baek-build-
ii!S!llli®ing ' ail no' v ftnd fln 'sl>od.in the most

niodmi style,'and in the best man-
ner. Persons wishing to purchase will please
call bn the undersigned.

ISABELLA BEETEM,
January 13, 1859—2m

VALUA BLE TOWN..PROPERTY
’ ' , FOR. SAXE.. .

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on East Street and Liberty

Alloy, containing 120feet front on East Street,
and 120 feet deep on Liberty Alley, having
thereon erected tom; dwelling houses.

M- No. 1. Being a largo two story
Stone House, with Back-building, a
Brick Cistern, very choice-fruit trees,
Shrubbery, &c. :

Wo; 2. Being a largo two story Frame House,
with back-building, Brick Cistern, Wood-house,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery.

No, 3 and 4, are situated on. Liberty Alley,
being one story stone ancffYaiue Houses.

. These, properties will bo . sold or
separately, to, suit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will inquire offfm. 8011, or the under-
signed.,' S. & N. BELL.

, Carlisle, January,l3, 1859—1 f ;

Good Cheer (or the HTew Year:
GREAT BARGAINS!

THE subscriber, intending to change liis bu-
siness, will sell his entire stock of Grocer,

ies and Dry-Goods at city prices, and at a re-
duction 0t.25 per cent. Prime brown Sugar at
8 cts., Refined white do. at 10 ctsl, Double re-
fined Sugar and Prime Rio Coffee 8j pounds for
$l. Sugar House Molasses at 31 cts. per gall.,
other Molasses in proportion, Tea, Starch and
Spices, at very low figures';'Best Calicoes sold
till now at 12 J for 10; the rest verycheap. Good
Delaines at. 10, Delaines, worth 25 at 16, and
such as are worth 31 at 20 cents, dll wool De-
laines. ■ '

Black and dol’d. Silks,
French Merinoesi .Cobergs and Alapacna. very
cheap. Long.,and Square Shawls at a saying to
the buyer at from $1 to $2 each. White Goods,
Collars, Underslecves, Laco, Edgings, Irish Li-
nen; Hosiery and Gloves at lower prices than
over ,sold hero before.. , Cotton- and Woollen
Flannels,' Ginghams, .bleached and unbleached
MuslinsjZCh'eap,

For’gentlemen wb will soil Cloths, Cassi-
jneres, Cassinetts, Veslings, or

] HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, .
of all descriptions, at a reduction of 25 per ct.

So all you who wish to buy Goods of good
quality and save money, call at .

•' B. L. LEVI.
Next door to Crosier’s Hotel.

Carlisle, January 6, 1855.•
For Rent.

THE promises now occupied by Dr.Jno. K.
Smith, suitable for two dwellings,.or,an

officq or store-room and a dwelling; with Siablc,
Garriagc-bmiso, and other conveniences. Pos-
session given ,pn the first of April next. For
particulars, inquire* of Wra. F. Sellers orDr.
Smith. ;

January 6, 1859—tf

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the cstat&of
Joseph Walters, late of Silver Spring town-

ship, Cumberland county, dob’d.,' have been is-
sued by.theRegister of said county, to the sub-
scriber residing in Eastpehnsboro’ township,
Cumberland county. All persons indebted to
said estate are-requested to make immediate
payment, and those haviug’cjairas against it will
present them for settlement to ...

' JOHN FAKE,. Adm’r.
January 6, 1859—Ct*

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT!
THE PEOPLE IN MOTION!

NEW FALIs GOODS,
AT J. A. UUMBICU’S OIIEAI' STOKE.

JA. HUMKICH, Jr., has returned from
.Philadelphia with aft Immense -stock ofFall

and Winter ■ ■r;' ■
GROCERIES, BObTS, SHOES, &&.; selected
expressly for Carlisle and vicinity. The people
ate’respectiully invited to call at his store, ex-
amine his goods, and test ma' prices. .

Being desirous to increase his 'custom, ho has
purchased a much larger stock ol goods than at
any other time, and intends tp sell them oif at
such prices os cannot. Jail to suit every one who
may wish to purchase. ’ His goods have been
-selected with groat caro; among which' may bo
found "i ;■ : , FOR LADIESi;

! Silks, ■’ : Alpacas, " '
Persian, . . . Plain Delaines, ■:Lavella Cloths, Do Boges,
Cobnrgs, • Fancy Delaines,'Ribbons, 'Hosiery, Gloves,■ French and Switch Ginghams,

Handkerchiefs &o.
, FOR GENTLEMEN:Broadcloths, / Kentucky Joans,

Tweeds, ' .Bl’k & Fancy Doeskins,
Sattinetts, - Corduroy,
Vestings,- • Beavertoons, ,

Fancy and side-stripe Cassimercs, &c.;
together with a largo assortment of SHAWLS,
SACK-FLANNELS, BRILLIANTS, SKIRT-
IN G, CALICOES, MUSLINS, CHECKS, Can-
ton Flannels, Denims, TableDiapers, Nankeens,
Crash, Drills, Umbrellas, &c'., &c.

The cheapest' assortment of Hats, Caps,
Boots and Suoes, ever offered in Carlisle. A
superior lot of Fresh Groceries, comprising Tea,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &o.

All ho asks is for the people to call and ex-
amine for themselves, as he feels confident that
the quality of his Goods and the lotf prices at
which they are, selling, will induce them to pur-
chase. Give hitn a call whether you wish to
purchase or not

J. A. HUMRICH, Jr
Carlisle, Nov. 4, 1858.

FANCY Baskets for ladies, teeth and hair
Brushes, Soaps, cologne. Extracts, for sale

WW- BENTZ.by .
_November 4, 1858. Deo. 23'.

Valuable Town Property
AT PR I VATE SALE.,

SITUATE on West street, between Alain and
Pomfret, (uaiible, adjoining the property of

Airs. Sterrotfji The lot contains 30 feet in front
and 120 feet Jn depth. The improvements are

aa™a a commodious two story BRI C K
P"’ cllin S House, with a Back-bnild-

Msluis?'-"'’’ and ol,lßr convenient Out-build-
jumiilaS'ings. There is a choice selection ol
Fruit trees, Shrubbery; kc., besides all othernecessary improvements pertaining to a com-
fortable residence. .

Tire location is ono of the most desirable and
attractive, os a private residence, of any now
offered for sale, being in a'part of the town not
only pleasant to rosiUu in, but where improve-
ment is rapidly goinpron and property daily in-
creasing in value. For terms enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heal Fslaie Jigent tznd Scriviner.

December 23, 1858—fit

Something New Again in the Cotifec-
lionary Line !

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, - &c.

S 11. HAYERSTICK has just received from
• the city, and is now opening'asplendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable forffho Hollidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention of ins
friends and the public,. His assortment,iaunot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It.would bo impossible
to enumerate ins

,F4NdY GOODS,
which comprise every variety, of fancy, .article,
of the. most.exquisite finish j:sucii as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands: and trays, fancy ivory,,pearl and shell
paid cases, ladies’ Funny Baskets,.fancy Work
Boxes, with sewing instruments, Port Monnaies,
of every variety , Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper, weights, papeteries, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery, Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,,
elegantly finished,. ladies’ flue cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the,
toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musicallnstruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety ofarticles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection .of BOOKS, comprising,the
variousEnglisli andAmerican Annuals lor 1858,
richly embellished & illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children el
allhigos. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises every thing used in College and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

■ Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and'others of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Lard, Sperm or Etheyial oil,
together with. Flower Vases, Fancy. Screens,
&e. His assortment ill this iino is-unequalod in
the borough. Also,

Fruits,*Fancy Confectionary, Nais; Preserved •
Fruits,, #c.,

in every variety and at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such nS can bo. cohfldenflyr
recommended fo his friends* His stock, em-
braces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods
with many other articles useful.to housekeepos
which the public are especially invited' to calf,
and see, at the old stand opposite the Deposit
Rank. . S. Wl IIAYER STICK.

December 23, 1858.
Prospectus for 1859,

THE New Volume ot the New York Weekly.
Illustrated Golden Prize, will commence

Jan. Ist, 1859. The following are the names pf
the Literati whoso productions will grace the
columns of this elegant journal during the year:
, Rev. C. 11. Spurgeon, of London.

G. WvM. Reynolds, of London.
G- F. R. James, JNovclist.
Sir Edward Bulwer;
Gen. C. F. Hehningsen,Tatc of Nicaragua.
Opl. G..W. Crockett.

' A. D. Munson.,
Capt. M, T). Alexander, IT. S. A.
Thomas Dunn M. D.
Henry Clapp, Jr.

. Dr. O. 0. Van Buren.
Lieut. J. M. Platt, U. S. N.

, F. ClintonBarrington.
Miss Southworth.
Mrs. Anna Wholploy. '
Miss Hetty Heartlyi
“ Virginia Vaughan.

.
<e Di. Vernon. }
« Minnie Mantour.
« Hattie Clare.

Mrs. T. B. Sinclair.
\ TERMS.

Terms of subscription, $2 00 a year; and each
subscriber is entitled to one of the articles named
in the following list, and is requested to men-
tion what article he desires when ho scuds his
subscription money:
Gold pen with silver case, worth $2 00

pencil, , “ 2 00
Gold footh picki <e 2 00
Ladies’ gold pen with extension case, • 2 00
Engrossing gold pen, 16 carets, worth 2 00
‘Gold ring plain and chased, <f -2 00
Eat Drops, . « 2 00
Mosaic and Fldrontind Brdocbhs (e 200
Gold Lockets, “ 2 00
Cable Charms,’ , “ 2 00
Gold Broodies, r <e 2 00

.Gentlemen’s Pins, “ 2 00
Gentlemen’s Bosom Studs, • ■ 200
Gentlemen’s Sleeve Buttons, ** 2,00.
Watch Keys, “ 2 00
Ladies’CuffPii\s, ‘c 2 00
Ribbon Slides, • * e 2 00
Gold Crosses, \ . “ 2 00.

Premiums'totAgents Getting Subscribers. -
> Those getting up a club of 6 subscribers, at
$2 each; and remitting $lO, will be entitled to a
gold pen.and silver holder worth $3; and each
subscriber will receive any one of the above ar-
ticles hb mayselect, s

Those remitting $2O for 10 subscribers will bo
entitled to a gold pencil with pen worth $7.

Those getting up a club of 16 subscribers, and
remitting $3O, will bo entitled to a! silverwatch,
ora.gold vest chain worth $lO.

Those remitting $4O for 20 subscribers will bo
entitled to a silver hunting cased watch or a
gold chain worth $l5. • ; : -

Those remitting SCO for 30 subscribers will bq
Ientitled to a gold chain ora silver hunting cased
watch worth $22, - • • ,

, Those remitting $BO for 40 subscribers will bo
entitled to a lady's gold watch worth $3O. !
. Those remitting $lOO for 60 subscribers willbo entitled to a gold watch worth $4O.

All communications should bo addressed
to v M, D. DEAN", Publisherf

. 885 Broadway, New-York,
December 28, 1858

MEAT,'

Haiains, / Lomona,
Currants, ’ Spices,

Prunes,Pickles, .
Ojtron,,' TomatnKetchup,

Figs, . Farina, (.

Corn Starch.
BRANDIES AND WINES.

FOR SALE AT “

XOTIOFF’S,

B. JT. RIEFFEU’S
WII OIiK S A'ltE AND 11X T All

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
AND

- VARIETY STORE.
THE undersigned has,just replenished' llfs'

stock ofDRUGS andMEDXCINES, which,
havingboon selected With great care, ho is sat-
isfied are Fresh and Pure. Physicians’pro-
scriptions,will ho promptly and faihfully.attehd-
ed to. Orders from merchants in tho country
will’be filled with •cafe and on tho must reason-
able forms. AH’ official preparations tirade
Strictly in acoord,inco;witU the U. S. Pharma-
copeia. . ■ ,'■ i

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspico, Coraindcf,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda; Wabh-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yekst Pow-
der, Mace, Citron,SwcetMarjaram, ThJ-m'e, ike.,
&C., fresh and puroi. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines ofthe dsy.

QNFECTIONARIES.
'

Oranges, Lemonsy Figs, Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creamnufs, Chtauuls, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Tlioss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can here. be,supplied with the best
quality of. Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other hSusoin the country. He has
also a full assortment'of
AMERICAN, GERMANfFRENCH TOYS.
consisisting of Woodland Tin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Hoads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords,/.Drums, .Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets; Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., &6,,
to bo sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied.-*

FANCY GOODS.
Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shjil, and Pearl Card Casus,
Needlo Books, Pott Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett. Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail,and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks; Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &c., &p., ;

PERFUMERIES.
Fane Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality IlairOils, Pomades,
{Sharing Soaps an‘d'Creams,Toolh Paste, Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Trioophercusi Tooth
Wash, Hair Irivigqrntors, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with care and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO A XI) SUGARS.
On hand the bestilot of Segars and Tobacco

find has over been brought to this town. His
Segars will convince the smoker on trial of the
purify of the material of which they consist.—
He has on hand those only which are imported
arid which ho can recommend as snchi We
need not speak of tlio true German Segar as
tncy have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so, richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common afticle of Segars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Cori-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con.
gross, rind Fine Cut Tobaccoand Bnuflj the best
material. ■■ Fooling thankful to the generous public for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited; at .our permanent, location in
South .Hanover street, directly opposite, Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. 0. Inhoff’s
Grocery, . • , ‘

Carlisle, Deb. 23, 1858.
B. J.KIEFFER

CUMBERLAND CQUNTT
N OKMAL SCMOOIi.

THE second jfosslon Of this,lnstitution will
corinncnco in Literary Hall, Nowvilie, Pa.,

on Tuesday, April. (Uli, 1858, and continue Jivemonths. „
,

’

5 •
An able corps of instructors have been se-

cured, and no effortwilj bo spared to render the
school wortliy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing fullLpartioulars, ad
tll'COOj --

Treasurer. : '
>} . ' -•-**. Newvilie, Pa.

By order.of the Bqavd ofTrustees. .
X>AN’ziSIIELi.Y, PiVßldont. '
Jas, M’CAwni.isfir,-Secretary. .

February 18, 1858—tf *;

Fresh Groceries.
THE subscriber has just received an addi-

tional stock of Fresh Groceries of every
kind at reduced prices, to which ho invites his
friends and customers. They embrace' in part
the following :

Teas of every variety and best qualify.
Rio, Java and Maracaiba Coffee. .

Roasted Coffee.
Crushed ahd'Piilverized Sugars.

. Refined and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses.,
Spices ofevery kind, pure,.
Starch, Farina and chocolate.
Macoarbnij cheese and crackers.
Tapiaco and Sago. ' '
Indigo, Saieratus, Soda and Cream Tartar.
Mustard and Coriander Seed, ns well as all

tile other articles belonging to a will established
Grocery. .

Carlisle, Mov. 1858,
J. TV. EBV.

Great Reiliictlou in Prices.

I HAVE this day commenced selling off my
entire stock of. Winter Goods for cash, at

lower prices, than can be had at any other store
in the county.

Elegant Darke Siller, ail wool Delaines, Cash-
meres, Merinoos, Paramottasjwool Plaids, Long
and Square Brocha

SHAWLS,
Long and Square Blanket Shawls, Ladies Cloth
Mantels, Scarfs, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies and
Gentlemen’s Merino and Wool Vests,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Kentucky Jeans, plain and figured Delaines,
elegant FURS very cheap, worked collars, un-
dersleoves and handkerchiefs, at groat bargains

The assortment is largo and 'complete, and.
most of the Goods bought within a few weeks
tor the cash. All now in want of cheap Goods
will do well to call and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, ns I will sell it off at
unusually low prices and no mistake.

Recollect flio new store, dearly opposite the
Railroad Depoi. ...

..CHARLES OGILBV,
Carlisle, Jan. 0, 1860.

Spangler’s Hair Restorative.
THIS article is put up before the public''with

flib greatest confidence of its success. It is
intended to restore gray hair touts original co-
lor; and to promote its growth.

Persons -whoso Hair is failing out will find
that it will remedy the evil in a very low appli-
cations. In all cases go according to directions,
and yon may rely on its successful operation.
It is not put out with, a long preamble of its
qualities in curing Scald Head, Tetter, Ring
Worm, orany other Skin diseases, but merely
for the Growth and Restoration of the Hair.

Manufactured by J. Spangler,Drnggist.Chnra-
bersburg, Pa. For sale by S. Elliott, Carlisle.■ January 18,1859—ly -

Still Another Arrival

Offroad and cheap Groceries, Quoeriswnrb;
Dried Fruit, Buckwheat, Cider; &c., at (he

now store of WM. BENTZ.
December 10, 1858.

„ Cedar & Wliiojv wdrci*

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a vari-
ety of Fancy and oilier Baskets.

JC*eSc)i WWe.—Tabs, Buckets, Measures,
'Keefers, painted and other Buckets, Pails, Bod-
cords, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
articles:

Rich’s Brooms, known ns the best Broom in
this or tiny Other market, ate for sale only by
the subscriber. AH articles in outline arc of-
fered at the lowest cash prices. ' -

Nov. 4,1858. J. W. EBY.

FRESH Peaches, fresh Tomatoes, Asparagus,
green Peas, Fine Apple,-Syrups, Sardines,

TomatoKntsup, Pickets, Worcestershire Sauce,
Pioaliilfo, Fie Fruits, Jollies, for sale by

Nov. 4, 1868; WM. BENTL.

Mew WiiUtr Goods.

T ElDlcil Ss SAWVRU, at; their now stor'o,
-1-f East Main Street; have just received anex-
tensive and complcto.stock of Winter, Goods,
embracing Dry-Goods of every, variety and
style. 1 . ■ , ,

Cloth Mantles,
of beautiful designst ' '

. Dussledorf and English
Long Shawls, Furs direct

from the manufactures and ,

, (roe from moths, Rochdale &

. ’(Sonic Swiss Blankets, warrant*
cd not to shrink by washing; Men

' and Boys’ wear of everydescription,
Long.Thibot Black Shawls, Men’s do.,

Silk and Merino Undershirts & Drawers,
Hosiery of all kinds, Ladies .Undervests,
Long and short Sleeves, Hooped Skirls,

a new design and represented to' be a
superior article, Domestic Goods, in
every variety; Flannels, Sheetings,
Tickings,. Prints, Sec. Also, a.
lar s o addition to our former

. stock of Jovins’ celebrated
, . Rid Gloves, HANOVER

BUCK GLOVES., a
gonuine’arlicle, Buck

Mitts, iko,, ike.
Having purchased lor cash, we arc prepared

to sell Goods tun per cent'. lower thiVn Pieicli-
anls who buy on six months. Please call and
examine for yourselves.

Carlisle', Dec. 2, 1858.

!§4&s3v|
JOHN P. LYSE.& SON,

HAVE justreceived theirFall stock of Hard-
ware, which makes-.their.stock very large

and complete. We now stand ready to liuniah
the publip with every variety of Goods in ottr
of warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition. Enumeration is useless, suffice it
to say they have everything in the Hardware
lino, that the public calf possibly stand in need
of. Tho most wo can say is try iis all ye that
want good Goods af loir prices..

Wo return our sincere thanks to a generous
public.for their very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation oftho same.

. JOHN P. LYNE.& SON.
, Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. '

(Iraiiben-lcs,

TABLE Oil, (assorted) Raisins, Currants,Cit-
ron, Ketchup, Pickles, Buckwheat,and oth-

er articles suitable for the season, Just opened
at “Marion Hall” Grocery and T.ea store, and
for sale by . .
, .November 4, 1858,

J. WVEBV.

Fresh Hlachcrsil

IN store at “Mctrion Hall” Grocery and Tea
Store, a.choice stock of. No. I, 2 & 3 Mack-

arel, in every.style of packages, SulmonVMeas
Shad, Dairy'uhd Liv. G. -A. Salt, Soaps, Balt.
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, &c., all warranted good ns
represented-. J. W. EBV.

November 4,1858,

Crntnil Peiimyiviinia Agency,
FOR WHEELER fc WILSON'S
Family Sewing Machine.

Great Reduction in Price!

ON and after October Ist, the Retail prices
qi our Sowing Machines will bo, as follows:

New stylo machine, , $5O
Medium, on plain table, T5

‘f ’Half case panel, '. , . 80
A' Half case, niahbgany orblk. walnut, 85
“ Full case, “ . <♦ JOO
.« Full case, Rosewood, 115

Sinai] machine, - 75
Largo machine, 100
Hummers, (extra) 5

The .unanimous favor which has attended the
introduction of Wheeler & Wilson’s Family
Sowing .Machine', is sufficient evidence of it's
excellence.' It is needless now to say that this
useful instrument is becoming a domestic insti-
tution; (lie fact is recognized by its successful
use in thousands ol families in every rank in
life. .To those who have 'hitherto'refrained from
availing themselves of Us advantages, it, may
not be amiss to say, that Us utility is not a pro-
blem to he solved, but a success'already real-
ized. The highest testimony Is .constantly of-
fered, confirming the verdict which has given
this instrument so wide and enviable a reputa-
tion.

3OGbopdoC3Oo
This shows our lode stitch.
This machine is conceived on a princiole en-

tirely original, being specially and admirablyadapted to. the most perfect work! on everykind
of material; and; having been subjected .to a
tiu;oo,years’ test of file most searching charac-
ter by families, and in various branches ofman-ufacture, with distinguished succoss.it is belie-
ved that, in ail the groat paints requisite to n
complete and practical Sewing Machine, it can-
not be approached in excellence.

Among the undoubted advantages it posses-
ses over all others'; may bo named the follow-

1. Its simplicity of construction, and conse-
quent freedom from derangement and need of
repairs. , ,

2. Its unexampled rapidity and ease of ope-
■alien.

8. Its noiseless movement
i. The great variety of purposes fa which it

can bo applied, which can be achieved by no
other mechanical means. And, .

5. The pre-eminent beauty and durability ol
ho work.
Full instruction for operating (lie machine is

given'to purchasers gratuitously at the sales
rooms. When the machine is sent some dis-
tance, sotliat personal instruction, is inconve-
nient, a caid ot directions is sent, which are u
sufficient guide. The mechanism, however, .is
so simple, and the arrangement so easy, that no
difficulty need occur. Many ladies have the
machine sent to .their residences after having
received a half hour’s instruction. Any future
difficulties, are readily surmounted, and then
practice alone makes perfect,in the use of .this
as anything else. Domestics and children of
twelve years of ago readily become proficient in
it’s use.

I shall deliver the machines I soil, cither in
Carlisle, Nowvillo, Shippensburg, orChambcra-
burg. , .

Orders fdr Carlisle may bo left witli Samuel
W. Uavorstick.

For further information apply to
W. O. iIICICOK,

• Harrisburg, Pa.
Jlgentfor Cumberlandand Franklin Co’s,

November 25, 1858.

FOR REIT.

THE subscriber oil'era Cor Uont the well
bnOwri busin as stand situated <sn the N. E.

cornet bl'tfio Public Square, Carlisle, and now
in the Occupancy of J. B. Keller ad allatjCap,
and Shoe store. In connection .with the store
room, will bo rented the large cellar beneath,
and a capacious room above it.

Possession to bo. given on April Ist, 1859.
For terms &c„ apply to

. KOBT. IKVIJ?E
Not. 25,I8!)8-tr

1-ms, Furs.

MS’ stock of Furs' arc ai* new, bought (or
cash iron! tlio manufacturer, and will ho

sold at astonishingly low prices.
Call and sbo , them before purchasing else-

where. CHAS. CGILBy.
Dee. 7, 1858 ,

Notice.,

THE Cumberland Comity Agricultural Sbcio.
ty, will meet at the Court House, in Car-

lisle, on Tuesday, the Ist February next; at 11
o’clock. I). S. CEOFTy Hoc’ty.

January 13, 1850—3 t

WIGS--WIGS--WIGS.
BATCHELOR’S Wigs and Toupees surpass

all. They are elegant; light, easy and du-
rable. Fitting to a charm—rio turning up be-
hind—no shrinking off(ho l.ead; indeed, this is
the only establishment where these things arc
properly understood and made. 283 Broadway,
New Turk.

Nov. 18. 1858—ly

Notice.
M'HE subscribers arc prepated to furnish any
| toVtof. SatVctt Timber, at. the .Saw Milt of

Edward „Sykcs, ioWuerly occupied ,by .fniucs
Lamberlon, in Carrol toivnsliip. Perry-county,
sucli as FLANK,. JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stulfof any size and
Atari, Clean White Oak Timber for Machiptpy
or Wngonmaking, and -poplar I’lapk, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beafns, which, they, will
sell at (ho Sawmill or deliver in Carlisle, or on,
the cars. Terms will bo made .known by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

. 'Kor-TEH & MYERS
Sbormandaie P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

GEO. Z. BRJGTZ,
DENTIST,-

WILL bo absent from Carlisle during the
ensuing six months, allor which lie may

again be found at bis residence in .North Pitt
street. *

October 7, 1858,.

IRON-RAILING ! Iron Railing for Ceme-
tery enclosures, public and private grounds'

and gardens, mndc'to.order at the Carlisle Foun-
dry. Onrstock ofRailing, Verandah and Brack,
ct patterns comprises a large variety ofnew and
dlegant designs which the public are invited to
call and examine. Orders for casting and put-
ting Up Railing will be promptly exacted At sat-
isfactory prices.

(XT*An entirely now TEN HORSE STEAM
ENGINE and BOILER now oh band, warran-
ted to bo of, the best make,'andwill bo sold at
a bargain for cash or on short time.

.F. GARDNER,& CO.
, July 22, 1858.

Important.to -Females.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS i

THE combinations of Ingredients in these
Fills, is the result ofn long and extensive

practice; they are mild in their operation, and
certain ul-restoring nature to itsproperchannel.
In every instance have the Pillsproved success-
ful. They are certain to open those obstruc-
tions to which fenialos are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is
restored; and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can en-
joy goB health unless she is regular; and when-
ever an obstruction takes place, whether from
exposure, cold, <ir any other cause, the general
health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of snob a remedy has been the cause of somany , consumptions among young females.—
'■Headache,.pain in the aide, palpitation of the
heart, loathing of food, and disturbed sleep, do
most always arise from the interruption of na-
ture; and whenever that is • the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy all those evils. In all
cases of.painful menstruation, or.

/ spinalaffections in tho back and iownSSaj
| of spirits, hysterics, &c. . Nov are (hoy leas effi-
! cacions in tho euro of fjencorilioea, commonly !
callol tho “IVhffeS.” ■ IVarranfed pnfelv Vege-
table, and free from anything injurious to life or
health. Full and ' explicit directions -which
should ho read, accompany each box.

Those Pills are put up in square flat boxes.—
Persons residing where there are no agency es-
tablished, by enclosing Sl.in a letter, prepaid,
to any authorized agent, can have them sent to
their respective addresses by return of mail.

Sold by one Druggist in every town in the
United States. •

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the
United:Stalcs,Hls Chambers St., Now York, to
whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.

Sold by Barnvart & Finney, Harrisburg, and
B. J. Keillor, Carlisle. ■ '

November.lB,,lBsB—^y

, Mew Good* Again !

j*g£gpfplf
AT OGILBV’S'new and cheap sioro. Ilav

ing just returned fropi the : city L am now
opening my fourth lot of '■

WINTER GOODS,
and will sell them offat very great bargains for
cash. ‘

LADIES’ JUIESS GOODS,
A fall assortment of Ladies’ Dress Goods of

all descriptions and prices.. Elegant Silks, Foil
Do Cheviers, Merinoos, all Wool Delaines, all
Wool Pinids, Valencias, Coburgs, Cassimores,
tec., &t. „,:

SHAWLS.
A lot of the cheapest Brock# Shawls ever

brought to Carlisle, also Blanket, Stella, and ail
kinds of Shawls very cheap.

CLOTH MANTELS, a full assortment un-
commonly cheap.

CLOTHS,CASSIMERS, ami SATINETTS.Blankets, Flannels, Sheetings, Tickings, Lind-
says, Joans, Tweeds, Hooped Skills, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, Carpetings, and Oil Cloths,
ofnil styles end at.all prices.

MOURNING .GOODS# a good assortment
o( all descriptions very low.

Purchasers are respectlully invited to call ahd
examine this last lot of new goods, which was
purchased , for cash, and will bo sold ns low if
notlowerlhaii tnri .be purchased at any other
store in the coiihiy.

CHAS.’i OtrlLßi',
West.Main sf., opposite the R. R. Depot,

Carlisle, Deo. 9, 1858.

Trt Smokers.

SMOKERS of flip wood (that tho ladies so
woefully despise,) please take uglicu that wo

have received 150,000 Imported mire Gorman
Siifes. of those manufactured in Lewis-
berry, York county,-or any other Borough in
county.

In connexion with flic above, we will mention
some of our line Segnrs, viz : Estroy's, Spcra’s,
Young America's, Victoria’s, Coucifita’a, I’ift
Flies, &c.

Tobacco.—Jfaliifal L'eitf,
r Colorado,'

Eldorado,
Ffg^-t/eaf^

Black.fat Cavendish,Sweet Cavendish,
Fine Cut,

, SnutVof all kinds.
Tlib above articles will bo sold wholesale orrotailj cheaper than can be bought any where onthis side of Philadelphia,
Purchasers will please call and oxaniino thogoods at B. J. IvIEFFEK’S, wholesale and re-tailDrug, Chemical, Confectionary, Ffuif, Toy,

Tobacco and Variety Store,South HanovorSt.,
opposite linn nan’s Hotel, afid adjoining liibolPa
Grocery* Store. ■Carlisle, Dec. IO’, 1858

CORN Brooms, Whisks, Dearth' Brooms,
Buckola, Tubs, Churns, Baskets, Broshes,

Ropes, Measures, Wash-boards, Clothes Bins,
Mashers, Rilling Plus, Ladles, Spoons, Reef
Pounders,' Upg Beaters, Cake Turners; Shoo
and Stove Bine,kin", foi sale by .

Nov. 1, 1858. W.M. BBNTZi.

SAVSWG PWWD.
atioiml

HUB
impany.'

MliA-VL’21 street, eouth'-iccet comer of THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA., ■:

, INcdarORiTEU aV STATF. OP PEXNSYtVAXtA
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.:

Money is recoded in any sura, largo or small,
and interest paid frbiii the day ofdeposit to the
day of withdrawal. / ’

The office is open day froln tl q’clocfc
iii (ho morning till 5 o'clock in' the. afternoon,
and on’ Monday ‘and’ Thuradiy evenings till 8
o’clock. , '

HON. HENRY L.iBENNfiS, Pree’t.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres’t.

Wm. J. Reed, Secretiiryi "

DIRECTORS.-
Jlemy L. Benner, F. Carroll Jjrowslcr,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph
RobeVl Sclftiilgri, . , Francis .
Samuel IC. Ashton, Joseph Verkos,,.-.
C. Landroth llunus, Henry Difiondctflcr.

Money, is received and payments made in
oou) daily without notice-

The investments are made in Real Estate
Mortgages; Ground Rents, and sftch first fcVass
securities as the charter requires.

Sept, i), 1858. , ■,
Best Family Coal.

IHE subscribers would respectfully call tbo
attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the public generally, to their
superior quality of Coal, such as . .
Lyken’s f'alley, iWbkcH, Egg, Sf<svc find Nut,
La lie Fiddler, ' it “ it it

Trcvorton, « « - 1‘

And (he celebrated Lubbery- WhUiash, ,-v
Their Vard is situated in the east end oftlaV-

lislo, opposite the Gas Works, whore they will
keep constantly on turn'd a lutgc stock of ail
kinds and sixes qf Coahwhicji. tyiil ;bo sold as
low as any in the .Borough. Ali cqal fot family
use will bo re screened before delivery ahd Irar-
rnnlcd to give entire satisfabtiotu,

~
. .

,

Best quality of Lvriebunier’s & JLlacksmilh't
Coal always on band and at low figures. ;

Alt orders. loft at theresidence of jamcsllof-
for. West Pomfret street, at Squire Smith’s
office, Soiilh llauovorstrcof, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrdm, NdHb East stl-'ebt, Will bb
piomptly attended to.

LUMBER! LUMBER 11
■We aro also prepared to furnish all kinds and

quality, of DRY LUMBER. at greatly reduced
prices. . :

-ft Bills sawed to. .order and furhlsU'od at thW
shortest notice. Wo . have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such asWhite
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn i MI,
kinds of Palling, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lathi Brdcbi Hantllek,. tforked Flooring and
Weathcrboardirig, rough hild. Smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article .that can bo kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ofour own weean
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our liho'ot business at low prices.

Wo are thankful -for past favors and solicit d
continuance ol public patronage. , OUr motto
is to please. .' .

SHROM &'HOFFER.
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

Back. Agiiin to the Old Trade.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public generally; that he Unis resumed the

manufacturing of BOOTS®**
gadgL_.and SHOES', In West Maiiiffllstreet, a few doors west of' .K
the Railroad ofiico, arid [having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, anaengaged competent workmen, he Is'preporedto1 make up io thoitStlre, every description Of iforkin his line. . , ~ -
; lie has also received from jPiiilaiJclphis a well

I selected stock ofBOOTS mid SHOES, compri-sing ptury yartoty for Spring mj'd jSuratrierjvoar,which lie oflers at lo w prices. Qfifttlemen’elino
! French Ca(t Boßts, OxfordTies and ,grogans. Ladies’ Gu(t|ra, Boots, Bus-kins, Slippers and Ties,' wiiii variety of
Boys’ Missus and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,&c. ; £c. :,Rnrchasers aro'rcqncsfed to.call andexamine his stock.' ‘

... . ROBERT MOORE.
Cathsle, May 20, 1858. •

£lfflES
«ii)W KEADV

FOR (lie inspection’of the public,,in the storeroom formerly occupied by John ,G. Wil-
liams, two doors east ofRhoads’ Warehouse, alargo and complete stock oj GROCERIIig con.

Bslating of Sugars, Cdtleeb, 'teas, Molas-scs, Fish, Salt, Spices, China;: Glass and
Quoensware, Pickets, Preserves, FRESH CANFRUITS,OiIs,&c., ail of which are fresh andwell selected, and to bo sold as ipw as similarGoods can bo bought anywhere outside ofPhil-lidolphia.

Sutler, Eggs, Soup,.. Rug’,. Beeswax, DriedErjat, ffC., taken in exchange for Goode, . •
I would rgspqcjfnlly fpyiTe all to give me acall and examine for yoursedvos. , ’ ,

irar. bentz.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858,

. B’ri'fTEß ARRANGEMENT!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OF HOHRS.

ON and after Monday, Oetblicr llth, 1858,■'passenger trains Will leaveas follows, {Sun-days excepted:)

Fo4’ Harrisijiii’g-.
,

. Ist Train. 2#l Train.
Leave Ohamberslpu'ff, 8.25 A.M. 2.15 P.M,

Shippoiisburg, 8.85 <# 2.46 «

“ Ncwviile, ,9.2,7 i< 3,18. «

“ Carlisle, . . 10.00. <# 8.58 <#

, “ Mechnnicsh’g, 10.32 “ 4.80 «•

At Harrisburg; 11.08 « C.02 «

For Chambcrftblirg.
iU.Train: id Train.
8.80 A:;,Mi 1.00 r. ir.Lento Tlarrisljiirg,

Mochnntcsburg,' 9.lo (< 1.26
" Carlisle, • : 9.56 <* 2!12' “
“ • Noivvilic, l{Kyp ' It ■ ■ 2AT/ tt
“• Shippenaburg, 11.02 «

■' 8’23 it
At Clmmborsburgi 11.80 t« 3.58 ttI Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, viaX’eun’a Railroad, pt 8.10-A..M; 2.15 P.M: 0 25p.in; anrtl 2.;oO niglit. By Reading viaLebanonVallo.vKailrpadiat2.2sp.nl.
...

For Vittsburg, 3.40, a.ni; 1.00 p.m. and 5.10p.m. lor Baltimore, 8.80 a.m. and 1.46 p.m.For .Tiovortou and Williamsport, at 1.00 p. m.and 8.45 p. m. Train on Dauphin Bond at 1.80
p.jin. ...

Fares from Harrisburg. Mccbantcsburg, Car-lisle, Shipponsburg ami Clmrabersburg, will bo(En cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of.
lice, than when paid in the Cars.

' ' O. Jl. bUhli] Suvi »

Railroad Oflleo, Choflhcrsbnrg, i
October 7,1838. (

TobaccodkSegat-s,
rnilE finest (jhaliltcß of Cavendish Black Fat
i atid Natiiral; Congress, Lufap, Twist and
other chewing and fine cht Tobacco.

Cigors.—Finest imported Havanhaand Cuba,
as woil ns choice brands of domestic manufac-
ture in variety. Also Out and bty for Smoking
of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands. Our Irionds by glvifignS a call cannot '

but bo pleased with the doleCtitih.'
November i, 1808. . J, \Y, EBY.

GLASS & PAINTS. :• A.full assortment ofGloss;.?! all sizes w»}» . funstock of Fresh Paints of all
nlsli, &c. Cement in large 6r small quantities
at low prices. \

JOW P. LYNE ft SON.Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1868, . A :

Proclamation,. »

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer,and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodburn
•& Michael Cocklin, Judges bf the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
comity of Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated' the 10th day.of January, 1859,.
have ordered the.Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Goneralfrlnil Delivery to tie holden at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd Monday of Aprils 1859, (be-
ing the ntlPday,) at 10o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks. ■.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho.Coronor, Jus-;
ticos of the Peace,’ and Constables of the said
county ofCumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and there in their
proper persons,with their rolls, reocirds, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those thingswhich to their offices
appertain to ho done, and all those that arc
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the pr isoners that are or then shall bo in the Jail
ofsaid county, aro.to bo there to prosecute them
ns shall bo just.

ROBERT M’CARTNET, Sheriff. ■January 20, 1859. .

ORi>HAftS’ COURT SAXE.

IN pursuance of an ordor of.Uio; Orphans’
Court ot Cumberland county, will be sold at

public sale, on the premises, on Thnriday,' the
20th day of January, 1850, at 12 o’clock, noon,
of that day, a tract bl laud, situato in Dickin-
son township, Cumborltm’d county; Pa*,

Containing; Elghty-foiir Acles.
and some perches,'with about tho ono-lialf of it

■Hi'., i cleared, having erected upon it a ono
and a half story LOG HOUSE, and

[■ijiljjaLnart stone and log BANK BARN, a
imiiaHfsmall Log Tenant House,. Spring
House, and: other Out-buildings, ndjoitrfpglands
of William Watts and others. .

TermsofSale. —Ton per cent, ofthe purchase
money to bo paid or secured to bo paid or. the
day of the sale, ami the rosiduce thereof, one
half on the first day of April, 1859, pos-
session will bo given,) and the balance in one
year thereafter, b'i.th interest secured by the
judgment bond of the purchaser.

JOHN SOWERS,
Administrator of'Georgo Sowers, dcc’d.

Doc; 23, 1858—ts.

2300 Aclras
OF western land in Illinois,'iowa and; Mis-

souri, entered in 1851 and i855, will be
Sold on reasonable terms or oxchn'pgcd for small
‘farms or bouses arid lots in Cumberland eorinty.
Tbo above land was carefully selected, arid is
worthy 'of the attention ofpersons orinirig small
properties in Cumberland county who \vlsh to
exchange for a farm in cither of the above
named States.

For further, informationapply at this office,
November -1, IB6S—3ms

M. HANTCH, ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

West Slain Street, dp/mile Ike Railroad Office,

HAS just received a new and elegant assort-
ment of CLOTHS, plain, black, arid (alley

CASSIMERES, and a Variety of plain and Hg-
ured VESTINGS, alt of which he will make up
to measure in fashionable stylo, and on reason-
able tennli. Orders attended to promptly, and
the fitting of all garments guaranteed, or no
tale.

'Carlisle, Nov. 25, ISSB.


